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HTHE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, DECEMBER 22, 1914-3* I
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Preparing Zeebrugge As a Base GERMANS SNEER Turks Hanged
Many Christians* 

In Public Streets

PSr■
Tan AMATEUR For An Attack on Great Britain AT CONVENTIONS

ÜÜBM and treaties

£3 mæ
filRattan Cliairs 

lor every use
«

BELGIAN AIRMAN ]jec is.__That the Ger- ! Zeebrugge and that has been badly
Zeebrugge the key for damaged by the bombardment by the 

the shore of Great Allied fleet.

Armenians Executed Without Trial 
Because They Sympathised 

With Russia.

lilLondon, 
mans consider iran attack upon 
Britain is told by a German officer As there were four in the harbor Qeneral Tells Belgians They 

recently it would seem they had been
ft-

With the Recklessness of whose story was repeate(1 t0 a cor.
Youth and Inexperience, respondent of the Daily News. The able to slip out, which would mean j
He Flew Low and Dronned German is reported to have said that that the Germans have repaired the He r lew LOW ana uroppea u the Kaiser-s troops have ev- sluice gates. These may have been

the idea of the craft which attacked Dover re-

' f118.—A Petrograd 
“Ad-

Dec.Are “Children” to Place 
Any Faith in Internation
al Agreements

London,
j despatch to The Times says: 

vices from the front at Erzerum,

AME Fashion is as particular about the way 
her house is furnished as she is about the 
way her gowns are made, and her latest 

craze is for Cane Furniture—The very newest de
signs in Cane and Rattan Easy Chairs, “Odd" 
Chairs and Rockers, are now on view in our Show 
rooms, and were only received from the makers 
last week ; the latest color scheme in this furni
ture is a deep cream tint shading to rich burnt 
brown tones; which forms a very effective com- # 
bination.

Nqw you are arranging your rooms for the 
Christmas Season, see our large stock of Cane 
Furniture-4j>rnew models specially designed for 
comfort and elegance, you will certainly find 
among them just the Chair you’ve been needing 
for a long time to fill some awkward space, or to 
make a real nest-for-rest by the fireside.

Our prices have not been advanced, on ac
count of the war, in any department.

D !
â ifTurkish Armenia, describe the po

sition of 20.000 Christians there as7 Bombs on Enemy acuated Zeebrugge will
the invasion of England be abandoned, cently. 

The correspondent goes on to say:
»pd a detachment of cavalry have suf- “A neutral who has been living toi 
fÿied considerable damage at the some time at Hey stand and has had 
hands of a 20-year-old Belgian, who opportunities of gossiping with

marines from the Zeebrugge parri-
chief

precarious because of their Russian 
Three hundred thous-MOXG the phrases "which will go

down to history after this war sympathies.
u over. Herr BeUimann-Holl-1 Turkisl> trooPs are mobll,2e,i at 

: weg’s “scrap of paper" will probably |
Three laborers were arrested at3 take rank wdth his Imperial master’s 

o’clock Monday morning, having been “contemptible little army.” 
found in T. Wall’s Store by the po- ruthless cynicism that inspired both

receives significant illustra- amples.

A■oParis, Dec. 18.—A German convoy v
Magistrate’s Levee

Erzerum.
“Hundreds of Armenians have 

been imprisoned and many hanged 
in the streets without trial as ex- 

Nevertheless remarkable 
demonstrations have been

only six weeks ago volunteered for
flying work. The hero of this daring son tells me that one of the 
exploit has been promoted to the rank functions of the place in 
of lieutenant and will probably be de- | man plan of campaign is _to serve

a submarine base for the destruction 
of transports which in early spring |. 

stiff wind was blowing, he set off in are expected to be streaming across 
ttie direction of Ostend, but subsequ- the Channel with reinforcements lor 
ehtly turned south on catching sight the British Army in France, 
of a German column in motion. With

And the

the Ger-
lice. phrases

Thev were a sorry looking trio as I tion in a series of episodes which one 1 " ar ■
they heard the story of the police. The 0f the "Figaro^” special correspon- held m Erzerdm’ °

!'Judge promised to sentence them _ dents records. The “scrap of paper" | the noting lasting sexeia
i iater. ; idea, it will be seen, pervades them

y
corated.

On Tuesday afternoon, though a
o

Brutal Germans
Repaid in Own Coin

A couple of children who were all. 
coasting over Cam ell Street had to Two leading Belgian citizens ap

proached the German military author- j 
The Inspector General summoned ities in order to entreat them to stop 

youth, he flew very low over the Ger- suitable craft for the work will be t]iree boy8 for setting off cannon the carnage and destruction they were
man line’s, so low that ft was not un- bl to make their way from Wilhelm- crackers; the defendants had to pay wreaking upon he civil population of, ,

and unarmed city. “Civil i with the six Germans who
British Methodist missionary in

Von Tripitz Plans. pay costs.
the recklessness of inexperience and "Admiral von Tirpitz believes that 19.—TheMelbourne. Aus., Dec.

I authorities have dealt expeditiously
flogged

til he dropped his first bomb that the scbafen t0 Zeebrugge undeterred by , costs 
Germans grasped the fact that this Britisb xavy, and that even after 
vas not one of their own aeroplanes. they reacb the port he will be able to gave bonds lo appear when called on. tives of the Kaiser. 
Before they could open fire ,on the colvcea, a considerable proportion of

done.

an open
A 22 year old laborer of Field St. population ! ’’ sneered the representa-

“Do you believe
! a

New Ireland a few days ago.
The Germans, who included a doc

tor and magistrate were arrested and 
taken to Rabaul, where they were 

of t flogged in the presence of the Aus
tralian and the German residents.

U. S. Picture & Portrait Co.that they count for anything in timeo
youngster the mischief was 
Three motor trucks were destroyed, 
and the whole transport column, 
which was hurrying to the front, was gossip among engineers is to the ef- 
tbrown into confusion. Having made ^ect tbat a pjan bas been devised for 
his escape by rising to about five keepjng the vessels submerged for 
thousand feet, the aviator flew in th\? one Qr two days.” 
direction of Bruges.

South of that town, lie observed 
a detachment of cavalry taking cover 
behind a cluster of farm houses. The 
first bomb he dropped went wide, but 
the second fell in the midst of the 
squadron. The airman was not able 
to observe accurately the amount of

them from the air scouts of the Allies. RKAD THE jjAIL AND ADVOCATE, of war?”
“Exactly how he proposes to do ___ ______________ __________ _____ “But,” meekly persisted the petition

“there are ihe Conventionsbutpretend to say,this 1 cannot ers,
Geneva and The Hague.”
tions!” quoth the German staff officer 
“You are children in Belgium— look here. You have a museum lull of
children, nothing but' children.” j works of great value. They will fur-

There was a Burgomaster of an-’nish the ransom we wish. We shall 
other important locality in Belgium | send your pictures to Berlin, and 
who refused to guarantee the payment summon the American millionaires to 
of the fantastic war-contribution lev- ; the sale.”
ied by the insatiable invader. The ! “But, general,” protested the Burgo- 
German staff officer simply asked him ! master, “that would be expressly con-

prefer to be trary to The Hague Convention.”
“Enough, sir!” growled the general.

Talk of

“Conven-
i 5

:

One Submarine Damaged.

Are YOU Building ? : fillFIRST

Newfoundland Regiment
The Daily Mail has received the 

following despatch from its corre
spondent at Rotterdam :

An informant who has been travel
ling through Belgium teiis me the The Recruiting Office will
Germans are most astonished andj ^ ^ open any evenings g^t?»Ue

damage he did. for the Germans open- impressed b> the 0 * C ' this Week. Recruits wishing -Yes,” replied the heroic Burgo-(“Cease this pleansantry.

=SH::___6ttS?C5S1$£i: swr « ^!=r?5.=r ■ “
to vôlplanc to safety but lie lauded • — ~ ~ an(* d P*m* aauy* pleases us,” was the ruthless rejoind-
in the flooded area near Ramscapelle. ashore and get to his own lines. Even A MONTGOMERIE, Capt. "but that would not put us in pos- ADVERTISE IN THE 
directly in the line of fire from both the aeroplane was ultimate > rougi Remitting: Officer, session of the funds we require. But, MAIL AND ADAOCAT ,
sides. However, he was able to wade in. ’ “
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1 Parold Roofing
1 and 2 Ply

The Best Roofing on the Market,
F. Wé BIRD & SON, Manulacturers.
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Anderson’s Great Removal Sale.
o OME Bargains here that will make thoughtful Women sit up and j NEW MODERN STORE in the WEST-can you wonder then. 
\ reason and tell their friends that our Removal Sale is in full why we are giving—not a few cents off, but liberally cut puces, can

’ offering such excellent Bargains—before

The Direct Agencies, Ltd.
4 Sole Agents for Newfoundland. } i

WHOLESALE ONLY. 2
♦

you wonder why we 
that great Removal day comes.

We invite you to come, write, or send a friend, and derive the 

Full benefits of this great Removal Sale.

areswing. i :.
It started last week with great vigor and thousands have al

ready made their purchase, and are thoroughly pleased with our

splendid offerings.
We mentioned last week that we would soon be going to our

i

Xmas Poultry ! !

Our First Shipment ofi .TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS 
and CHICKENS

Due To-night.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

REMOVAL SALE
FASHIONABLE FURS

tjERE you will find we can 
T"1 save money for you on 
Furs. We can give you a rich, 
well-furred, stylish, Brown Mar 
mot real Fur Stole, trimmed 
with eight tails, and superbly 
lined with sunny brown satin. 
Length when folded as worn 35 
inches—exact 'copy of a nine- 
dollar Fur. Sale price $1.45.

Remember all Furs go at Re
moval Sale prices. See them.

Removal Sale
Colored Blouses

55c. for $1.00 values.
$1.15 for $1.80 values.
$1.70 for $2.50 values.

These few examples of genuine- 
reductions in Blouses—truth
fully stated, is what will make 
thoughtful buyers ponder, and 
then act quickly to secure these 
splendid bargains.

Some of the daintiest Blouses 
that you have ever seen, are 
amongst our manufacturers 
latest style Samples.
* You will surely aim to buy 
three, or four, because it is not 
every day that we remove to a 
New Modern Store and cut the 
prices like now.

Removal Sale 
2000 Women’s 

Stylish Blouses
$1.25 for $2 values, 
handsome, White Silk Blouses, 
richly, embroidered fronts, long 
sleeves, good values—truly a 
wonderful bargain.
$1.55 for $2.40 values, perfectly 
made, White Silk Blouses, high 
and low necks, Peter Pan and 
other style collars, trimmed lace 
and padded silk-worked 
broidery, like hand-work, latest 
style—genuine gift bargains.

We have hundreds of fash
ionable Blouses, various fab
rics, suitable for any occasion, 
all manufacturers samples.

See them and lay in a ^tock 
at Sale Prices.
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: Boy’s and Girl’s
Sell the Latest

1 War Budgets !

i 'lit 1A ,:& Removal Sale
Wee Tots Knobby Coats

9Iem- n
tv

*

'ÉÊI f Elmade of various fabrics such as
Serge. Velvet, Corduroy, etc...
prices about half the original.
Length 20 and 24 inches.

Also White Serge Pelisses.
Original $2.00. Sale price $1.00.

<*•>
4**

y■■a <3 iftwWBÉÉm 4*4*A*4*4*
4*4* IS n1 |

! I .
>1 '

■v.w
Come now. 4m »

r‘4**>
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14*4*
4-4* Published in London every week con

taining 75 to 100 War Pictures taken on 
the Battlefield, at the Volunteer Camps 
and the Navy. They sell at 12c. and 14c. 
each, and your customers will want a new 
one every week. We pay you cash or give 
you valuable prizes for selling them.

Write for a dozen at once. We trust 
you. Pay us when sold. Do not delay, as 
we only appoint one or two boys in each 
town as agents.

Boys wanted in town every Thursday 
Friday and Saturday to sell The Daily 
Mirror (weekly edition).

4*4*hRemoval Sale Women’s and Children’s flatsRemoval Sale Women’s Coats 4** • 
4*4*
»H*4*4*

4*4* iJHVVHIS year’s imported, high-class Millinery and Ready- 
to-wear Hats are marked at prices to remove them 

quickly—no better styles, nor richer fabrics, can be found
at the price anywhere. ,

Each are trimmed by expert foreign milliners that know 
how to twist, turn, bend, and shape the fabrics to give an
artistic appearance.

For Women we have Silk Velvet, Colored Felts, etc 
For Children we have similar fabrics, including Teddy

Bear and Plush.
Here are a few prices :
Regular prices, $1.20. Sale price, 95c.
Regular price, $2.30. Sale price, $1.75.
And many at HALF PRICE.
The variety will not allow us to give all prices.

and judge for yourself.

.5*4* !iOMEN’S Colored Coats, manufacturers’ Samples no T 4*4»
4*4*TVT ’xJlVlfci> J colored CUdla, HldUUJdUUitia uaiiipivo 11 v

W two alike, all the leading colors, some with straps, 
belts, pockets.

4*4*
4-4*
4*4*A.belts, pockets. Newest Styles, neatly trimmed. Worth 

from five to six dollars each—Wonderful bargains.
Removal Sale Price $3.25.
Another lot of manufacturers’ Samples, worth rrom ten 

to fourteen dollars each: Colors—Tan, Saxe, Royal, Helio, 
Reds, Navy, etc., with belts, straps and pockets. All im
ported this season.

Removal Sale Price $6.25.
All our Black Coats for Women are at Sale Prices.
We have Handsome Fur like Coats at greatly reduced 

You’ll find Coats here to suit every figure and every

■ M4*4*
4*4*

!4*4*
4*4*
4*4*
4*4* «**»

ill nil
I

♦!**!*u •hi*
4*4»

*
4*4*
4*4* 111
II

>4*4*
4*4*
4*4»

»

4*4*- z 4*4»
prices 
jkurse.

f
HIor 9

Come J. M. RYAN SUPPLY CO., !»

Come and see them to-day.
Electric Seal Fur Coats $2o.00 and $30.00 each.

u227 THEATRE HILL, ST. JOHN’S, N.F. ► 
WAR NEWS AGENCY. jj

13

AtlderSOtl S, Water Street, St. John's, il. F. -
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